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THE ATHENS REPORTER, FEBRUARYB- • >Eli 1900.
ii BILLER CAPTURES “The enemy, ns usual, fought with 

the utmost stubbornness.
“ The manoeuvring and the ac

curacy of the aim of the artillery 
during the fighting Monday 
beyond praise.”

Additional details from 
sources represent the Boers as hav
ing been thoroughly hoodwinked by 
tlx* feint, they not suspecting the 
movement by which the British 
right crossed the river further east.

The hills seised form a continua
tion of the Brakfonteln 
Vaalkrantz being tile key <t»f the 
lower ridges. Krone kloof soaring 
above. The Boers on Tuesday work
ed a disappearing cannon from 
Doom kloof. British shells, however, 
exploded Its magazine, and the gun 
was put out of action until late In 
the day.

The British balloon was of the 
greatest assistance in locating the 
Boer position. Their constant efforts 
todestroy it did not succeed.

The Boer position which General 
Buller attacked consists of a 
or kopjes strongly entrenched ex- 
tending from Spion Hop three miles to 
the eastward extremity, curving 
sharply southward opposite Zwart’s 
Kop and overhanging Sublet's 
Drift, where a tliird pontoon 
structed.

.“Jhere Is not the slightest likelihood 
of the Boers dislodging the British 
from the position they have gained.”

“hd* that the prospects for the 
relief of Ladysmith are decidedly liope-

torrosporidcnt writes that 
the British position Is improving, and
ground1001”’ t“at they are Gaining

'h\,h? other hand, another corre
spondent cables that the further ad
vance of the British Is prevented at 
thfram?ment', “ tlle Boers enfilade 

*l,elr Potions on Spion 
aJl at Ii°‘“ kloof- but the tele- 

Bra m does not make it clear whether 
the^advancB was checked on Monday 
or Tuesday, or at what hour.

! v Canadians to the Front.
dMPdtch from Mr. W. 

Rtehmond Smith, the war corre- 
5”nd?"t f^tho Montreal Star, with 
y ,C?aadk>P Regiment, says 

Ü î.,tb? Pdglment has been ordered 
mv“‘%r,rW,t- I>reB“nYibl.V to Modder 
River. The regiment is to go first to 
G™ Pan, half way between B^ 
mont and Modder. A and G Compati 
tee, representing British Columbia, 
Manitoba and New Brunswick, re
main behind for the present

MacDonald Holds His Own.
Modder River cable : Gen. Macdon

ald maintains his position at Koodoos- 
berg drift. His movement has evi
dently disconcerted the Boers and at 
the same time safeguards the opera- 
t.ons of a portion of the Belmont gar- 
rho:> in the direction of Douglas, where 
titere are still a few Boers.

The British casualties are two men. 
The 9tli Lancers made several at

tempts to draw out the Boers, but 
were unsuccessful. The British held 
the highest portion of the kopje, the 
Boers position being lower. Owing to 
the steepness of the southern slope of
* lî„!£op-*e.lt Impossible 
artillery. ■”
tinureU8Ual daily shelling here

o?°BCrfZh SSS^SSJ^jS^. 

fair scarcely warrants being called

ed. The latest advices from Sterk- 
strom announce that Gen. Gatacre's 
Y<a,V?ry *® ln pursuit of the Boers 
While nothing has resulted from this 
affair, It Indicates that the burgh- 

are fully alive to . the im[»rt 
the conoontratloh of tile 

Kelly 
they do not 

the aggressive

Ladysmith can hardly be 
plislied with safety, 
the town In the real 
mean

accom- 
Tbe relief of 

sens a must 
tile re-establishment of free 

and safe communication between it 
and the sea. which is our true base. 
This cannot be effected except by 
the destruction or rout of the Boe'r 
commajidos in Natal. Gen. Buller. 
with the magnificent troops at his 
disposal, may accomplish this feat, 
but when the many adverse condi
tions with which he has to contend 
are fully realized,
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wereKEY TO SLOPES. other

etUI

Desperation of the Boers to Recover 
Possession of Vaalkranz.

Zance of the ----------------
forces of Generals Gatacre.
Kenny and French, and 
hesitate to take „e

«tablished positions' In an 
f£_*hwart It. though it 

a sufllclently

;range.

we cannot await

*isbelieved that a sufficiently larae

when it Is ready to start. y

ALL PRELIMINARY.
That it Is not prepared lor this move 

at present, and that all this activity 
is merely preliminary, is what is 
known,,as Held Marshal Lord Rob
erts main movement is evidenced by 

J*?'? CttP° Town, under 
?aZl- „o1 îcb- 7th> announcing that 
tnun2*Titor eI transport was adver- 
Wi.n,„f,°r.,OX W’agous and drivers, 
tî.lné , those it would be liopeless to 
It aarrI'b‘B 0,1 Ule invasion, and
it must be a month more before tlicv
that ÎSîüyô , Another preliminary is 
tnat Gen. Roberts lias only Just
oîîîüîV1*’ lOT,uatio" of the new Uol- 
Ol on «‘■‘“teting of 41 troop
of one hundred men for each district 
or ‘ho colony, to protect tlie loyal far-
amon/t he f?rce,wil1 bo officered from 
ilTnnfi t,le local yeomen. Opinion is 
r-irei U as whether Roberts and
ibver“lVe »gollc to the Modder «APT. B. F. CARNEGIE,g^EH=3vS£S I ■=,’« «te—

“,e t'olonial Secretary,
1» behalf of the Imperialists 
Colony, congratulating him on the 
In thï, n®nte overwhelming majority 
inirttLHnaSe oI u,mmons. and declar-
fnftiv nG u”me"t s pol‘cy' ‘f otead- 
lastly pursued, would
Africa under British

THE CENSOR KEEPING BACK NEWS.
j;

flust Clear Dornkop, Hold One Half 
the Enemy, Crush the Other.

line
zh. y

London Is Anxious. the side of Justice and liberty.
Mr. I’a trick Joseph Power, member 

ror the east division of Waterford 
county seconded Mr. Redmond’s am
endment.

Mr. Redmond's amendment, was re
acted by a vote of 368 to 66.

The House then adjourned.

was con-A London cable : While the suspense 
regarding General Buller’s movements 
iuid the oj>eratlons affecting the fate 
of Ladysmith continues unrelieved 
even by the vaguest despatch, there 
oomes from other quarters intereèt-
in® news in the announcement that On Monday the British made a sue- 
Held Marshal Lord Roberts, the ces8^u* frontal demonstration while a 
commander-in-chief of the British J!!!.al*»?’ttScki on tlie right was made 
forces In South Africa, and his chief stormed tm hiltaKnLIn« 7“° 
of Stuff. Major-General Lord Kitchen- acked. The casualties were not heavy? 
er, have left for tin© front. As tills The fighting continues as this dés
information was held for several patc*1 18 se°t. 
hours by the censor it seems to indi
cate that an Important movement is 
on foot.

Shelled by 72 Guns. 
A London cable :... ^ _ Rennet Burleigh,

the Daily Telegraph’s correspondent 
at k. pear man’s Camp, in a despatch 
dated Monday night, says: “ Under 
tile personal direction of General Bul
ler, the attack of the Boer position 
was begun this morning by nearly the 
whole of our batteries-72 guns—shelf- 
Ing the ridges where the enemy have 
their trendies and redoiubts on the 
Brakfontein and the low crest fac
ing Potgieter’s Drift.

“The enemy suffered severely. Sev
eral hills were smoking like volcan
oes from the effects of the bombard-
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to mount
s*'

without considerable anxiety the is
sue of this, his third effort tcT break
thJj°!?gl1 V'® Eoer «Mences.Amd of 
the operations which 
it is to lead to 
success.

Drove in the British Line.

Sypus-Ktis:
aj'a*>-7-incli guns struck a Boer am
munition wagon at 11,800 yards, 
causing a great explosion.

1:111 taken yesterday by the 
British is still held. About 50 of the 
enemy who remained on the hill , 
driven out by the Durham Light 
fan try, which behaved well.
. „ [j!rs are lighting with the Boers. 
An officer

of Capecon-

/GATACRE ATTACKED.
A despatch from Sterkstroom dat

ed this morning announces tliat the 
Boers are attacking General Gatacre 
from two directions. Firing was pro
ceeding between the outiKNts and a 
delayed Sterkstroom liespatcli dated 
Monday, Feb. 5th, announces that a 
body of troo’is left the camp on Feb- 
ord, and that imi>ortant developments 
were exj>ected. It is quite probable 
tiiat this explains Lord Roberts’ de
parture, and that the Commander-In- 
Chief wishes either to be present at 
or supervise tlie long-intended 
mont by General Gatacre,

THE ABMbBBD TRAIN DERAILED NEAR ESTC0ÜRT.
______  (From the London Graphie.)

must follow if 
a genuine strategic

secure South
supremacy. _

NATIVES IN THE FIGHT To At,“<k the Flunk.
A despatch to the Loudon Times cf-bl!: Tb'3rie is stili nothing

from spearman’s Camp says that the wfceieatouits of
Vn en,tlle.Uurllams reac|ied the toi$ of Roberts- As regards the
' aalkrantz over fifty of tlio enemv Û ‘ ’ £°,w1!ver’ a miCkary corre.,pon-
Sj1" Were st‘ll defending tlie position fsw'tJle. Da-,;,y Mai; desetibes 
tirmed'natîves, ^ ,an ^ - «-ose wore 

Active Force W,„ be ,,,4.000 Men.

Commo,w°t,Jiabl°.1 “ tJl? IiansB of far &ban <'f 30,000, Gen. Lord
hnm”?1.,reiit°^aî’ Mr- George Wynd- has commenced to march on
nX’iitn 11 mentary Secretary of the ^“mfonteun. The next 10 days miJt 
that ””85 nm*WePlnR. tt oeeetio», said fal,e of lhe Baer invasion, en-
tl h„emv. officers and men of the Bri- abl-ng u,i to meet the enemy in his

“Y were mussing, but it xvas un- C(>™try-" X
Pretorln .ma,,y of tliem were at „ MeanwaiSe General Gatacre, having, 
ém'thî'ft.iin ^ tl'Clr protection in “strong force to reconno;,ire Lh 6
wtniihnm ,Uf. ^s'esed Pretoria, Mr. ttr} 'Westward, which has for a long
to ' l sal*f the Government left tune been dominated by the B e-s. has 
I;*'0 tbe discretion of Lord Roberts. /een, himseir attacked in the neighbor- 
Wv!m'el llK another question, Mr h,KM* Sterkstroam, but the details 
ronm î1 ? 6aid .tl,at in addition to the ar= emknon-n. - deUj‘S
lrme,tlXd,S|,‘,n|Si<,,lth Af,rica recent- ^o^ng has been heard from Gen.

1 , i" ,llls «Peecli, tlie Gov- Kej.y-Kenny for a day Ur two "blit as
hetfLni llild decided to send 17 more ho **a.Ia« reported to be advanc
ing a totalUrnd p,’000 .veomayy, mak- | i:ng '^j >in Gen. Gatacre. it is hoped 
OOTI “ri?: f’e militia of over ^ere Shat he wiil be able to lake the
the pnTto'Z X CtTATncZfe !,he ™ t,ank - ia

ires'' expire ofC"’ tC 191l’0(M) effect- tkdcl-erg and vicinity is very
’ Keiïfih ,of Slck and wounded. !keIy Jo te the scene of tome fieht-

„ „ ----------------------------- --- ' “rltlsh Losses to Date. mg a brief description of th™no Ifion
From a Sketch by an Artist With the Train and Forwarded by Winston no^e^G Cab?? : The casualties re- own Co,“ber* ‘tself Is

Churchill While a Prisoner. , •,t-hv Upper Tngela bring X f°"r ml,es 'veit of Coles-
—_______________________________ ■________________ ™e total British losses to 10,244 kill- xlR J“cto:|, on the rod way from

„---------—-------------------------= d’ "“ended and captured. ôf hq!ÏÏ°°ïk t0 B,oenilonteai. A range
SPION KOP. ! --------- (..?!, * he 'veitward eumm unls tlin

News h rom Ladysmith. tomi and is held by the British. Rend-
A Ladysmith cnbto says : -By Iia*. ^ ft p*®”*, French’s baadquarters, is.

,to Fstcourt, Feb. 7.-Y £^esberg Acbtertang is eight
V‘ght “ttack hy tile Boers on the Burnt 1 northeast of Colesburg 
toxvn has been deemed possiWo the tU <?n’ the railway between the 
last three nights, eepeclaRy on Wed abm,tPlaD^ running through a gap
««lay or Thursday, because i,f the streXX'Way, ln a ranKe of hills

intense darkness. The British ar- A tu>rth a,1d touth. From
tihery fired several star shells Aclkertang to Norval’s pont station 

a -gaww/Mn. II £?* nothing happened. . mlle^-and about a mile further

WÊÈÊêSJ 'j1 L tkat 8tlmnnew ^>r'a','« Pont'te iiï&tuZ anT^uar-

fmp/ ■&/ ,, #: '"*■ r~m ti,e n,3w Sm'travel xvteh »nd Norval’s pont station was
wW/,, '■■y>//S///- ?, .c,€aIler «wnd than those from the L».tPicîffe ®za,îed *,to Vanzyl bridge,

<0, JT-* « itz* and 40 not w°bb:° a™ tot^^tel^hrca7ar-

S jMMk* 11 morn.artl*,ery fire waa lieird this

I „^arg,e, ï°?!es °f Boers have been Çotha'e driftA The Colesburg rond 
I lately bdiind Blaawuaak. b“ bf'«fe» across tlfc Orange River was

mvPihlil,td Telegruph lUls. It L in,- !n,*SJoi Femi nft"r tile outbreak 
ivî,.o ,i.for anybody hero to explain Pf. llost ht,e=- Smm miles down the

-__ :-----  ■■ ■wbat the-r intentions are. 1 Çher from the railway bridge is a

have al.° been seen returning the*' °a!ied A,Iema"’« drift, where -H*? ““’'"telnitÿ of Colenso, after InaVlnE ‘he road to Betliul’e
I i PPPi thelr Pa56 of supplies at Elands 5}ff h cllos8es’ 11 is to secure th-se

different crossings that Gen. French
-------- - ,?opr, Kims at Blaawbank have Z,„rin,g the Past six weeks been

Tlie outposts report that the Boers î?h fL, ,nSat the British cavalry h! XlnZ'f’i "hll,e tlle Boer forco
are making advanced trenches in the ,Xu- srazing. Yesterday a IhlJ rëLf™ ''à™ X bwn consider-
open plain In front of Magersfontcin Cut oufc about forty the Free'^rot. qU r?cent,y’ and
dr.ft. presumably to prevent tile Prit toi' ne tnro men in the opera- i„P state Eeneral command-
isb horse and field artillery from ip- ' or’,‘Vaid to bave »«»
pi'oaclnng within range of their posi LZ Erass is excellent now, and ïx' PÏB . Vlllebois Mnreull from 
‘ oas. S posi lowing to the British taking advantage A Pre^f'a despatch, dated

’ 8nlP|aK'' 'ms increased. The 5 8ays .,that «>® British were ’
Lo-rH captured two grass-cutters on th° ' ?®'ea ™ lr« from A< litertang, 
Thursday. b tbe direction not Indicated. Tim

country In which the expected fight-
scnttewyi take- Place ia llllly’ with
scutteml kop.es offering good 
menim 01 defence, but it seems more 
probable that tlie Boers will event
ually retire norois tile river to the- 
defences on which they have 
ior some time been 
there dispute the 
river by the British.

were iln-
S3 Vy m ZZk y( m„ ,, w;m xvounded by a Kaffir.

*.ba ®rl1tkb fteiiE line. The whole of 
< j-cneral L.vt tie Ion’s brigade rushed 
cheering, to the supiiort olTtlicir com
rades, with fixed bayonets, and drove 
tho enemy back.

The firing continues.
Tiiere wnw no advance to-day.

British Loss About 2.*»0.

*V ' //“f
i

»Tr;iiI Z; I
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TO JOIN FORCES A ' J 
with Gen. Kelly-Keimy and 
strongly reinforce Gen. 
completing tile latter's work at 
Coles berg and establishing without 
fear of serious opposition 
vanned position for tip* main 
meut. This, of course, is greatly 
supposition, but it can be confi- 
oently said that the departure of 
Lord Roberts audx Lo:xl Kitchener 
for the front does not indicate tliat 
tile main advance has begun. The 
commanders will probably be back 
in Cape Town within a short time. 
It is pointed out tliat the term go
ing to tlie front must not be in
terpreted Into the idea that a 
great movement upon Pretoria by 
way of Bloemfontein has seriously 
commenced. It will be a month or 
perhaps much longer before this 
be brought about.

In the meantime

-z1 icLj y zmthence
French, m4P I

• z?
.\VggV /an ad- ecoun-Gen. Duller

wis H°Vllr',g’ u•“, a feiat attack 
was made Ln Iront of our position.

rl,aïtal 0,18 advanced toward 
the^Brnkfontc;!1, with six batteries. At 
il oclock the Boc»rs ojieneii w.tli artil- 
Z1/ several shells among
the British infantry, wiio retired 
hour later.

Meanwhile a vigorous attack was 
™a<” 0:1 tlle extreme right, wliere the 
pontoon” CXpeditlousIy constructed a 

Several pieces of

r/ /rr*IF
lb! w■SyZËm, I

V\W
an /Iil/vw /

41 ^•7T

can . cannon liidden
CarecS heav^T ZWart'8 k0I> bo“-
f,Thî> Britisb infantry advanced, and 
tlm Boers were entirely surprised.
plaiined.OPeratl0nS 'TCre “xeelleutly 

Tlie bombardment of the Boer posi- 
* resumed Yesterday morning.

B?ers worked a disappearing 
cannon from tlie high Doorm kloofbd.,K,,i ?" .V™ r’Rht of tba eapturS 
I.n, hut the British shells exploded 
its magazine, and the gun was put 
olV, °! actlon nntil late in tlie day 

Musketry fire was Intermittent un 
til the afternoon, when the Boers 
made a determined effort to take the

thoeiC-rCPmente r"8hc'1 «P cheering; 
the Boers were repulsed and the Brit- 
iMi advanced along tho ridge.
ment p^vented!^ the IkZ enfiiX

iftar****^
ntZo^re'c'-?;, aIt,‘ough estimated 
a;p.7:>0.' nre trifling, considering the 
great importance of 
just concluded.

an

the preliminary
ateps are likely to eJiliven til© 
paigii with sharp fighting and 
from Sterkstroom. Thebus and 
berg Is eagerly awaited.

Supposition regarding Gen. Buller, 
owing to the lack of all definite in- 
formation, is as futile as it 
yesterday.

cam-
news

C’oles-

ive

was

To be “Agin tli«» Governniénti” 
London cable: Mr. John Redmond, 

Chairman of the United Irish party, 
was loudly cheered by all sections of 
the Irish members when he rose in 
the House of.Commons to-day to move 
an amendment to the address in reply 
to the speech from the throne, 
sealing that the time had arrived to 
bring the war to a conclusion on the 
basis of recognizing the independence 
of the lransvaal and the Orange Free 
Mate. He said the Irish party ab
horred this war, and intended, so far 
as possible, to maintain the indepen
dence of the Republics, defended with 

Xoisin. Mr. Redmond admitted 
that when the Empire was invoived in 
complications a feeling of hope and 
satisfaction stirred the majority of 
Irish at home and abroad. But the

3.
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(£2)the movement

5*3?=kAt the Boyonvt’s Point.
London cabl-.,: Tim Standard’s 

rorroqiondeut thus describes 
8 latent advance :

bv ,beean early Monday
n - i^*^ieter s drift. Tlit Eleventh
rro^arinif?r,mine 1|,art of Gen- War- me?t:,.'vhicl1 "re to their stores 
rims dixision, made a feint to attack and t,lc Brass.
assaultI>iw,.lm!il<!?ately”*“front- Tlie ."White the tliird pontoon bridge was 

" Js delivered at the outset beiaS constructed, under fire, near 
Mount CViiCr °f ,tbe naval Runs on cllit (Skiet) Drift, tlie Eleventh Bri- 
t m t eubeequentiy under S?de’ ““W under the command of Col.
thars ftî fleld batteries. Wynne, made a demonstration against
wnrH<Vi, ai?'try advan(,ed steadily to- tlle Brakfontein Ridge, marching 
Brakfom eî,r«acl>ed position at a?ross the meadows with the support

ana k,!Pt the enemv f scvcu batteries of artillery. 
Zw-Z“I,,l?ye,,\,. y , " At 11 o'clock tlie enemy opened a

,h lhla .diversion was being l,ea'y c’aonoiiadc of shrapnel, common 
were loM r.e,m(.a"ader of the infantry die!l "nd I’-ompon shell, chiefly from 
were to.d off for attack. S.i o:i kop. This was accompanied by
.Jm!? ,, d bivouacked Sunday fattl >'E musketry fire- Our gunners 
tbL r U A.ice moved a'ont? shaved admirably, and were as cool
the foot of Swartz kop in (he direc- us :f up°n parade.
'“A r:?hv L The demonstration having gained

lh. ■ rï! .°1 b?d been thrown across ef(eet- tho real attack uiwn the 
by lhe engineers under the -l?'1' J''ft was delivered at 4 o’clock.

1 The f:rst battalion across T,le Durbnm Liglit Infantry carried 
Tuf!,?®. en,°?? "'as lhe Durham Light Vaalkrnnz, the key of the lower
tr.H. X °r G?nera: Lyttelton’s bri- r',lE,'s, while Gen. Hlldyard’s brigade 
kreni.1^ «draneen against Vaal- aaailed the higher ridges. The general 

r j :e? ,on tbe most direct ?.ntj J.1*8 troops are bivouacking upon 
hour.’ ?„i a jyj*ai,tb’ and “fier two the field of battle. In the language 
charc-inir*1 Üa<Vd Wx>rk Eot within °: boudoir bulletins, mother and child 

distance of the Boers. arR dong well, 
ried bnlIfhl <rf-‘he knPj®3 was car- ! trifling.”
xx—'th th« Potat of the bayonet B lellexed that the Boers suffered 

“AlmofZ™08/, ga dan try. very heavily, as their ambulances
I«tt “••noitaneously the fi-st bard at work,
batta’.aon of the Rifle Brigade cleared 
l X" k°P>- After moving 
spot r;dge taey bivouacked

drifthh.f®*nt attack at Potgeiter’s 
Venl w» reg Served its Purpose of pre- 
vem,ng the concentra 1 Lol of the cn-
K, r?i“ P»‘nt. the Eleventh 
Br.gade fed back to the river.
. . in , fcI,e course of 
both infantry 
been subjected

b
-

Gen. from th©

II '

ii

AN 131PORTANT GAIN.> J Buller Holds Vaalkruntz, Key to the 
IvowerKâdges.

A London cabl©

The Bulwana h’l! gun Chleveley

i—- is?? syteayassKwasi says :
abJ.v Gen. Buller is fighting again «°«> Battery was" completely bnr'«i 
toMay to h* third attempt tore. d. tlie torn-V„, carti,. Ho nmimg st to
rreat La<l:vsmlth- n,“l 'lexvs of tile [extricate himself in a few seconds and

EF Frissazx s, hs iue

.wrbSLS*

min

now
at work and 

passage of the-

M*W|. I

were not kean in the minds 
public, tho lists of

W?uld 1,3 a «iBtetent re-1 the monotony of Tfé“hOTe There i.difficulties Uiversal^camptotot oZS.e Tick o?

HE OCCUPIED VAALKRANTZ. limpings h° War and Ke"era' 

,^rei£ey *?, tb® lower ridges, while a Tlie local situation is 
mo,oe"h°rt ,y and ga,laat achieve. Even the scraps of news nubl’sh-sl !n«t:si“sS!E"S:5f'2s p*’EflS s..to more desperate efforts than ever cannot h^ab‘y’ dif*te«iU, and we 
before, and if furious gallantry can 2"°?, Z /.llrPr sf‘d or disheartened 
carry General Buller ofer the hpt,!)e mable to solve it with
that faoo hioi, Ladysmith will b= re--| forre'h’ H-8 ta,sk ” n<>t merely .to 
Ueved within a week. It is likely\h” f . h ."ray. lhrc"te5i the Boer lines 
Gen. Barton at Chievelev Is strong “”d( ■ eac? ^«dyiinri®, thengh that cp- 
enongh to advançe on the Tugela Z fc>rmidab.e enougih for „
and render valuable assistance from ^.?“'?laader, °PP<*3ed by forces not 
the southeast, while the beleaguered ‘nfenbr to_hiis own, and which
pirrLson itself, according to tin* oh8J® b,ad a.mP^e time to entrench 
latest despatches, should be able to v,r,T”, 1 ■?? a mountaSmoua country, 
create a potential diversion when ?“lf 1 bj eas^ rompareii with the 
tZleirai,I!,U'!Cr 8ha" bave overcome [r .*tkGe,n- BuXer must perform 
the initial difficulties in the kopjes fill strategical results are to
immediately north of the Tugela. folio" bis efforts. He has not merely 

GREAT ACTIVITY B Ilo Penetrate the lines held by eight-

o Feb tOTCes' reported in such à Ci
m?" wùJh'' f,.zzled 0“t. The art»- cease for 
tery oi the burghers, after shelling be a fort

) Doers Lost Very Heavily.
A London cabl>: Since fieneral Bul

ler s attack begun Ladysmith has 
been prevented from following tlie de
tails of the movement owing 
haze.

Tlie Morning Post’s correspondent 
despatched a

MARQUIS OF DUFFERIN AND AVA. 
Father of Lord Ava. Fatally 

Woumleil at Ixidysmltli.
to a

L Our losses are threadbare.
sympathies of the Irish would still 
have been pro-Boer, even if Britain 
had not been concerned, and another 
power had attempted to “act the 
bully and opp- essor in South Africa.” 
England to-day, added Mr. Redmond, 
‘stood not in splendid, but in dis

graceful Isolation, Turkey alone lend
ing her countenance." e 

IVliile admitting that official expres
sion of hostility had not been heard 
in the United states “chlcflv because 
America, being engaged in the Philip
pine war, had not felt herself in a 
position to rebuke England as she 

oiild otherwise have done,” Mr. Red- 
■Kl uf?eliir(‘(1 that the overwhelming 

of leading American

runner on Tuesday, re- 
porting that Boers were massed south' 
of Hunger’s Hill, from which direc- 
tion many ambulances were travel- 
hilf ^ the 11111111 bospital by Table 

It was added

were

I most, 1 ost, Once.
Lomlou cable: According to the 

Times* correspondent with Gen. Buller, 
the Boer attack on Tuesday afternoon 
was at first successful, but, reinforce
ments arriving, the po ition was re- 
carried at the point of the bayonet.

The Times’ correspondent confirms 
the statement that the heavy shelling 
from the Boer guns at Doom kloof 
prevented a further advance of the 
British on Monday, and the troop» 
bivouacked where they stood at night.

Descr bing/Tuesday’s movements the 
correspondent; says that no furthèr 
advance was made. The Boars mn'n- 
tallied a long-range shell fire. TIip 
po-rtions of their guns could not easily 
be d’seovered.

The Standard’s correspondent claims 
it mhy be fairly said tliat tho first 

; 8tpP along the road to Ladj smitli Jias 
of i been made good.

He says:

across
__ .. - , _ that there was
another large Boer camp east of Spion 
kop, and that most of the Boers’ 
heavy baggage was sent towards 
tho mountains Monday.

Describing the petition at 
smith, the correspondent 

“ A large force of

Lady-
says :

Boers remains*the operation 
and artillery had 

to a severe shellfire, 
p. m. Tuesday the

here.
“ bombardment now is very 

slight, though the gun on Bulwana 
hill is occasionally active, as well as 
a nine pounder on the Colen<o pla
teau, which had been silent since Jan*,. 
6th, until yesterday.

“ It is believed ttyit the Creusot gun 
on Telegrapli hill, the Howitzers on i 
Surprise hill, and the

“At 4 
endeavor**! 
tion

. . enemy
V- M recaPture the posi- 

at Xanlkrantz. Thev n-pn»“The'' ZT" bact’ witb l<^ 
1,/“ 'v<,,rk accomplished so far
♦as nmgnificently done.
by til® iu?!1 rand Maxim fire poured 
«Tv,-re ,!?f” h?8 t*6" extremely
Iv sneikinp- 'h*1" °?8?‘i’ c°mParative-
y„ ^peaking, have been small.
a till ,narllam LiBbt Infantry took■ïicrrra in tue

■ — states-
hostile to (iront Britain in 
lyUtJijd, ‘ the unanimous dis- 
^Bhc xvorld dcmonstrateif 

■fLaajast, and It ought, 
^BBPCii.” As to uH,e- 

^■heai rule VTOre 
^gattltiidéttf 
■-bought. lût

. sun on Middle
ave been withdrawn south.’) I

jree has been issued announc-j 
t the bubonic plague has dis-J 
B from Oporto, and that th j 
lue of that port has been rJ

VI

t.- - .

m

m
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT’IS 
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